Lacy’s Red Angus Bull & Female Sale
October 27, 2019 Drexel, Missouri

Sale Averages
18 Month Old Bulls = $6,063
14 Month Old Bulls = $4,712
Registered Open Heifers = $3,209
Commercial Bred Heifers = $1,950
Commercial Open Heifers = $1,263

Top Selling Bulls:
Lot 5; LACY Collusion 115F sired by FRITZ Justice 8013 & out of LACY Lakota 8105, a CCR Gold Bar 0251 daughter sold for $32,000 to C-Bar Ranch of Brownell, KS & Holton Cattle Co of Cisco, TX

Lot 1; LACY Centerpoint 025F sired by LACY Foundation 448 & out of LACY Lakota 8105, a CCR Gold Bar 0251 daughter sold for $8,000 to Rogers Cattle Co of Strafford, MO.

Top Selling Females:
Lot 47; LACY Lana 7025 097F sired by 5L Independence 560-298Y and out of LACY Lana 7025, a TR Julian LT142 daughter sold for $5,000 to Shoal Creek Land & Cattle of Excelsior Springs, MO

Lot 60; LACY Marie 074C 079F sired by Silveiras Mission Nexus 1378 & out of LACY Marie 237 074C, a 5L Independence 560-298Y daughter sold for $5,000 to Shoal Creek Land & Cattle of Excelsior Springs, MO.

Lot 70; LACY Lakota 056D 131F sired by BUF CRK The Right Kind U199 & out of LACY Lakota 482 056D, a GMRA Peacemaker 1216 daughter sold for $4,700 to Middle Creek Red Angus of Schuleenburg, TX

Volume buyers were Shoal Creek Land & Cattle of Excelsior Springs, MO & Thoele Farms of La Cygne, KS